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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE A DJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
C . b 
···· .... 8!. l. .. OU 
··· ..... ·· .... , Maine 
Name ... .. .. a t .son ..... . ..... S.tep.he.n .. Patr .ick V.1 
Street Address .... .:R ~F. .~P· ... 1t.G .... J4.l:t:l~.~to.n~ ... 
City or Tow . n ... ..... · · · .. · · · · · ~.El:rJj)OU 
····· ·· -·· 
How lo · ng m United St ates J.4 
........... ... ....... .. .. . ... 
Date . 
..... ... ... ..... 
. . . . . . . . 
· ., ... · · · Jt1:ne. · .25- 194() .. ...... . 
.. How lo · ng m Maine ... .... . .. J4 
....... 
Born in. ... · · ·· . .f.9r.~ . .f.E1.J:L~. ,. _ :N..~ B • ....... . ....... ···· ·· ·· .. .Date of birth ..... S .. ~.~-~ .... +.~:-:) -?68 . . .. .... .. . 
If married I • 10w many children . ......... .. .. 1. .... .. 
· ·· .. · ·· .... ·· .. ·· ... Occupation ... J.~Q.9T..E1.:r. .. 
Name of emplo (Present o r Jasi)er .. ···· ··· " · ··· ...... .. . Not ampl .. ..... "' .?y.a.d .. ... ... .. . 
Address of empl oyer ....... . 
English ... .. . . ... . .. .. ...... ............... Speak v ...... .... . . -1-.e.S ... ·· .... ...... ... Read .. .. . .. X'~.~-- -·· .... . Write.. Y . .. .. . ~ .§:! 
Other languages .. .. ... . .... . .. ..... ... _ _r:ione 
Have yo d u ma e ap 1· P 1cation for · . 
_ c1t1zenship? ... ... .. ..... ... . .. .. 'f:f!!.f/1. . 
Havey ou ever had ·1 · m1 itary service? . ........ ... ....... .. .. ... .... ... .. No .. ... . . ... .... . ... . ..... .. . 
If so, where? ...... . . ... ... .. .. .. .... ...... ..... ... ... .. 
